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The crying dhgrnco or the city or rfewArk, J.,
At ttie present moment, and for nearly hair a centurypast, ha-been the stimuefully outrageous, indecentand appalling manner ltt which the old buryingground, the place of sepulture for over one hundredand nrty years or the illustrious, tho great, the
b role, the eminent and the patriotic In ttie town's
early history, in those times that tried men's souls,
prior aud subsequent to the birth or the American
republic. It Is an extensive plot of ground, located
In tiie very heart of the city, or, to be more precise,
occupying about oco Half ilie bjock bounded on uk»
east by Broad, corih by Market, west oy Unrri3ou,
uu ouutu u; iiniia.il oui'i-ia. luuiuui iu property
comprehend itH ownership and furnish other connectnig and interecting data it will Lie necessary to
recur to yr"""1-' " ''V %

l the Early history of Newark.
In the month or May, 1880. two year:) after the

settle.neut of Ellz»beUitown, Newark was settled by
emigrants from Connecticut. Tho locality had previouslybeen viMi'.'d and selected by Captain Robort
Treat, John Curtis, Jasper Crane and John Treat,
who had been sent forward as agents. The settlers
nnmljered in all thirty families, and catne from tlio
town.i of Branfoid, Milford and New Haven. The
passage from these points to "our towno on tho
Pasa. ak" is described by a chronicler, forty years
ago, as having been "as long and tedious as k> now
a voyage across the Atlantic." The emigrants had
been induced to leave Connecticut by ihe seeming
liberal oiler of I'ulilp Carteret, .ooo of the then "proprietarylorctii" of Weot Jors.y. ou landing,
However, th y wero confronted by tue llackensackIndians, and required to pay over, ere
they could take possession, £130, New England currency,twe.y. In Han blankets and twelve Indian
suns. Subsequently, it appeals, two ludian chiets
of ihe Watchung tribe, named Wmooksop and
Bheuoohtos, pat In an ad lltioual c.aiiu lor v,o;npansaiaon.According to a uced made out in favor <»>

"Mr. 0baoiah Brucn, Mr. Samuel Klteh ill, Michael
Tompkins, John Browne and Robert Dcnlson, townsmenand ageats of tlio En/llsh liihabiiants of fesayak,-'made out by the Indians, th.se littler renounced
all claim to tiie laud of tUc settlement, which then
included Newark. Orange, Hloimflell, Springfield,
Livingston and Caldwell, "tor and in consideration
of 50 double bands of powder, 100 tiarrs o! lead, 20
axes, 'JO coates, 10 guns, 20 pistols, 10 kettles, 10
swords, 4 blankets, 4 barrels of beere, 10 paire of
breeches, 50 knives, 20 howes, 1,860 fathauis of warnpem,2 ankors of licquers, or something equivalent,
and S troopere' coatcs." "Two guns, 3 coates and
la canns of rum" were further additionally claimed
and paid; so that tnouceforiJi the title of the
sett ers to the place was considered clear and ampio
beyond dispute. The several deeds wore signed in
presence of Mr. John Ward and Mr. Thomas JohnEon,Justices of the Peace, and "the Klgiit Hon.
Plnlip Carteret, Esd., Governor of the provin e of
Kew Jeraey."

ONLY CH'JItCH M EllBE 118 ENTITLED TO VOTE.

Among the first things done by tue settlers.who
in June, 1660, numbered in all sixr.y-nve efficient
men, besides women and children.was to appoint
a commltieo of eleven to iira>v ui> n code of laws for
Hie government of the settlement. Among other
tilings it was declared that "no man could become a
freeman or burgess or vote in our lowno who was
not a member of one or the Congregational Churches,
nor be i ;io-en to ihe magistracy nor otuer civil or
millurj oii^es."

In laying out the town Captain Robert Treat and
m.s cjllea^uoa, Messrs. Curtis, Crane aud Joan
Treat, get apart lands for the Ciiurcn aud other
public purposes, the ownership of which was vested
aoleiy in tho peop c. There was parcelled
out, io q note rrom the towt. records, -all tli t small
tract allotted lor the burelag place, taking in the
pond and meetlne house, lvi.-g seven ciiatucs 111
leu-jtn and fo.ir eh vices in breach, bounded W'.st by
Jehu rre.it; south by Joim Jonn oa, uortU aud eas;
toy highways."

TUB FIKST MEETING HOUSE
wis erected on t.io site now occupied by a truck
c >ini»any*s house, minting on Hroad street. It was
a w oden str cture, "26 le t wide by 'H fmg and 13
between t e joists." At the town meeting, hei t to
due-US''the propriety of its ereoti n, tni :-ty poiui :s
was vote towards it, an I a resolution p see I that
e\e:y individual should p r riu mieli labor ns a
committee of live, appointed for t m purpose,
inik'iu rerintic towards its completion. The flr.u
minister was i;ev. Ab.ahum rter-ou. who toot
ci.urge of the s-.lrtua weUare of tue settlers in tho
ye ir H<i was quite advanced )u years, m
piety, in window und in learning. He originally came
from Newark, South Hn am, where, it appears,ho was "episcopal].? ordained." The
r c rds a'ui traditions ot i!ic town lndica j
thai lie was "d";.-atlstled with the corrupt and arbitrarychain' ter of Church and state in Kngi n I a id
annexed nunsfir to the party then called 'Moderate
Presbyterians.'" lie came with the settlers troin
Giiiirord, C> nn. Ills salary was ilxed at thirty
pounds per annum. To lym, it would seem, Nowark
owes us name. For years previous to his demise his

>ri, Rev. Abraham Person, Jr., assisted, and finally
Bu"cee.led him aa pas or. The ministry of the latter
did not. extenu over many years, however. In 1701
lie became lJr sid.nt of the College of Connecticut
(ti w la e), which oitlce he held for the lemalulns
*ev.n years or his life. He was reputed a man of
talent, learning and accomplishments Mr. *lohn
Prudden, Mr. Jabez Wakeman aud Mr. Nathaniel
tsowcra succeedcu successively rue l'icr.-ons. Duringt!ie pastorate of Kev. Mr. Bowers, In 1708, the
erection was commenced of

A NEW AND 1>AR (3 Kit CITCRCIT,
constructed of stone, on a site to the northward of
the wooden building. The new building was regardedIn the*e days us "a heavy nnd rt.ilclng, muchbeyond tao means of the people." The town had
now been settled forty yeurk: hiiII, when the walls
ive' '!meo high, ail t.ne inhabitants, men women and
cbitureij, could set on them ividevon turn have room
to Roare. It toolc thirty yi'^rs to finis.! it. Completed,it was re^.'rdcM as the most elegant eatilco
In the Ktate. of this ennrrh m 1730 Ruv. Aaron
Burr, father of the Vice President of me United
Sta es ol the name name, bcamo past r. The
younirer Purr, It may b- st ited n pansai)', was born
in a house within a stone's ihrow ot the church, on
Broad street, a few doors south of William street.
The property on will li the house stood w now owned
and < co'inien by a Mr. 14;knt '.lngho!>.r. T>ie Kev.
Mr. Hurr's pastorate was not lorur. He' estjblLshed
a Latin school 111 tnc town, winch, during his lime,
took ^r»;r.t sirl ies In the inarch of progress and was
noted tor lti auvaiieea etaie In trado manufacturesand agriculture, lis wealth, popnlat on
and respectamlity had then reached the higuett
point yet attained. At home and abr ad Hev. Mr.
I'nrr will cviilolv {.nnxrn rtw «11wi«i »i?n jJu-'I o iwl r»mi.

nent scholar and divine. He was succeeded in tho
ministry t>y a man (if ijreat piety and lear.ilng,

Klt<\ 1I.K>'A,V1>KK M'WlIOHTBll,
whose name one oi t!if streets of T-Jcwarlc now hoars.
l)ui .ng this divine's pastorate, which ext ;naed just
bout, ha ra century, ii '.vld Bralnerd, a celebrated

missionary to the Indians of New Jersey, was ordalntdin nla church 011 the 12th of June, 1714, In
presence of an Immense a ^eniblage. II -re. ton. m
l7i»o, the celebrated Whltfleld prcained to a crow iea
.-udienre. The continued pnspert.y oi tnetownls
Jtn.wn fr-m the fact that It wa* f.mud nece sury to
erect a still larger edifice. In 17S7 the corner-~tono
ol the present; '-First churn" w.m laid ny Dr.
MeWhorter oil an eligible alte exactly o,ipos. c the
(inner buiiniu:; on Uro id street. On i lie istofJariurv, I7«i, it was tlrst opened for divine worship.li» appearance uow m rough, simple, massjve and
a roug, and IooRm an taongii ir ought last, nniier ordinry rircnui'tancce, a century tocome. Meauwune,
between 'he ye.irs ns7 and it07, the orig! lai atone
e»iiCc* was tran-fonnod into a ''ourt hou.s ,

Having thus bnetly traced tin: History of the town
aid church, we reiuru to tii« more Immediate subjectof tuia ar'ie.e.

twtc i'T.p Btmrixo orodnd.
James oate« t'erc val. lie eminent New England

§cl:olar, s> mntiHi and poet, littla dreamed when pie
paring "Tho liiav s of Hie Patriots" wluta mockery,
»»nare and n deinsion lie waa perpetrating in the
Jin»tt u jutttl, a<» vp'ied to Newark a ancient piac-.

NEW
or sepulture, where ' sleep the sleep that knows no
waiting" the "great ttU(j g00 ,» 0f mH own .State who
< >un le I ami .>uii, up the proudest an>l uiot*t prosporouscity to-day la Now Jersey. Hays tUe pool:.

llero rmt the gr.«at ami good. Uere they repoee
Alter their psueroue loll, a eacred band,
lliey la*.: their aleop toother, while the ynar
C'uiuev ivitU iu eariy lloweie u> deck their wwm,

Thor ueed
No Rvalue nor Inscription to revaaf
Their gieatueiia. It la ruuu 1 tlieni; and the joy
Vv itb which ihetr children tread ih« hallowed tro.md
1 nat nulue their venerated bonea; tb.i peace
Tuat amllea un all they foil; ht for ami the wealth
Tliit cluthoe tin land Utev rewueJ tliuae, tuuu^U mute
A a t'aelltig ever Is tvlioii deepen, tiieaa
Am aionumeuta more laitlii* .hai the fanes
Kirarcu fcu l'li: uu J uguu^oui 01 uiu.

!i remains for the New Yokk Herald to come to
tho res ue ol (lie "v meratod l»oiws" nud lush tlie
people of Neurit* a Into a sens^ of eoumoi decency
by r>tij.via}t just exactly the species or "joy" witu
which tho "hallowed grouul" is trodden by tl»- dosen ants '<t tlie illnslriom deud. W:ih this object
In vlow a Hjskald repreeata ivo, m compnu.v wiili
a descendant ol one of tlie ilrst SJttlera, visited aud
Inspected tlie

dkhkpp.atki) and desbktei)
"city of the dead" a slioi t time ago.within a couple
of weeks.

In faith 'twa« ttranuu, 'Iwu pantlac strange;
'i'was pitiful, 'ua< w mdroui pull ill

to wltne s he ruin, the ravages and the waste prevalnt In every part of the .tittleut spot. The vor/
ueadstones seemed to utter coat,lii'ioiniy, in neartibleeding tune*, to tie living, "tihanie, shaaie He on
ye tie on ye !" The exact condition of the pla".e
may lie better imagined tuau described when it Is
stated that for many yrars past it has lieeu used, at
one Uiue la part as a nog pe.i, at another as a prize
lug for the bullies, a pu. ground lor the ragged urchins,and. It Is assorted in reliaole quarters, has
n il unimiueutiy beoa turned Into a common b.igulo
01 the debauched or the towa. A number o! years
Hince one Kdward Stewart, a tavern keeper, *in<e
gouo to Ui.j account, is said u> nave taken a score or
more of the tombstones and built a swlae ituuse
with them lu the very graveyard.tho verv choicest
spot, too, in th i rear 01 the situ of tlio old ineeung
liouno. Duriug tlt« past year or two and at tne piesontmoutuut it is ueriunte 1 to be used as a commoncesspool, a sewer basiu, a stable and a public
thoroughfare. It is stated as a tact that uomt* time
ago a HK.till.mayhap of a i'ounington, a Vauuerpool,
a Hruen, a Crane, a Harrison or a Baldwin.was
picitcu out 01 lib rebuilt; place him actuary used by
an ambitious "Uaiulei'- in tlic Thespian temple near
by. of the th iusands ni headstones wan which the
p!a"0 was crowded at. t tie nine wlieu 11 c ased to be
u eit m a bunal plaee but two or three liiindivd now
remain, auij of*Ji»*r-e it w a very easy mat er to count
tUefv W tuatBlaaa Meet. Tuff reft are huddled togetherlike slabs in a s.oueyard. Of tftvae
miv-lug Bome nave be« u ued by a'ljaCt nl propt fly
owners as building material, while oilier* Have been
chipped to pieces by me i>oys in their unrestricted
tfiUf'-'i of "leap lrog," "duck and drake" or "base
balV < . *

While visiting ins monument of Newark's shame
the Hkiialo representative trau-lerred to itU notebooka number of

tub '.loiti: remakkablh kittai'iih
on the iii-s erect and p! iced stoneyard-wlse. From
t;>e I .tiei' was sin.le I out one liiBcrioed u» lodows,
in quaint, curious le.teriug:.

(!>////////////
5 llere lyes interred I

; ye body of John Tieui, Esq., I
5 60 years oi ago. who depa. ted this 5

5 liie Avgvsi ye 1st, 1714. 5
<$*+***+++*+ //^//// //// ///////#/#// «

This gentleman was one of the four agents referred
to lu the optuuur purl ol tlio urticie, who aiu^p-.'d
nut the town. He \»as a brother ol his iel:ow anem
and .settler, Captain BoMTI tt at. l'lie Ittttf
reluruc.t to Connecticut a lew years subse meat to
Hie settleiiient or Newark au eeanie coventor of
Hi it bt.ite. lie tell two children, John and Mary.
Mary lua. nod Deacon Azarian Crane, one 01 tuo
original settlers, uho at ins ueeease, in November,
I7dj, le.t ln.j hiivu' bow! to the church. It was sua#«'|;ientlyused for co nuiunion purposes, auu is still
11 puRseti ion 01 the 1'iisi ciuueu. i'be remaius o.
bom are lutcrrei here also. Jon.i Tre.it. u lew years
prior 10 ins di-u <1. was a mbMi ofthe lint Gt'ueral
As ouibty of the 1 rovluce 01 New Jersey, an uci ol
whr.li hi i7oj lequ red tnat members suould not only
be d^otless iu rep .tatioa but piasessod ol i.ooj acres
of .uad or xioo. "llow uuies have chuuge.lt" is a
very natural exclamal.ou iu this patticnlar connection.
i CAPTAIN JOHN CVltTlS, ;

? Hied teep. ember 17th, 1704, i
? Aged oj years. {

This gentleman was also oue of the Historic four
to who e united intelligence ami valuable KnowledgeNewark Is 10-day indebted lor her noble uuipio
uidMi highway, Hioad street, which, us re^rds
wuiHi, puts Broadway sadly to the b.usa. over,
north of the "gangway," near llarrisou strict, in the
rear or me tluaue, uro ami standlug erect three
headstones.ol Mrs. K eauor JoUn ou, died November'A 16U4; Joseph Johnson, her soil, and Mr. Thomas
Joiiuson, her husband, Tlie latter gen tieuian wa>
aiio one ol the original sett ers, and appears, from
tiie town records, to hive been held In high esteem
among bis letlaw townsmen. As already indicated
by the writer he wus chosen to the magistracy ol
the town. The date of his decease is November 6,
16'j-I, oniy t!ir<;o day.-) later than Ills lelovcd consort
Kleanor. Tne sou, Joseph Johnson, was buried oetweenlila pare.its. Tne epitaph oil his tombstone
reads as fwtoW»>

£ JOSEKU JOUNSON,
; son of Thonius and Kleanor Johnson. £
{lie died March, llili, ! &!, la the sua year of his;
{ »«e. *
v,l'he town records have the following:.

I'em.The town choose J seph Joiiuson for drummer.as beioro, upon condition that he b ats tne
Urst drum at least up us ur as tne . aw Put. or the
corner of Sergeant Harrison's Lou." This was a
part of the proceedings of a town meeting, held on
January i, ifiTu. The carious "i;3J£" on mo headstoneis explained tins wi.*;:.Previous to the iiotu of
March, whlcn for so.no reason not exjilaine I, was
necmyited the begiuuiug or tub vear, ibe previous
raoutus were couuied as if In Ik>::i years. Alter ilie
25tn the proper ligu.o of thu new year was used.
IJi nee the year the drummer it ti ol tue towu <Ued 111
was 1731 in reality. Tii.s wortuy son of a nob.e siro
in.lined jtebeeuu, daugiuer oi Kev. Abraham 1'ierson,the ttrat minister oi the utiiieaienu i hat sue
dioii prior to h -r husband i ijuru oy hertoiiioRtoau,which, until receutly, stood in u ilisiant part
01 tuo ground, niougsl.le ttiat or her t.itu ;r, oif
troia tier luinoand. Here is me iriucriptiuu:.
5 Here lyes h faithful lovem.r wile 5
; hue loved tier Uunbami us a ;r life 5
$ Sharp Detn nam snaon'ii a :r soon away 5
* For we are all tout Dust a.ia Clay $
5 So Nes.-tery won; 111 o to uvo 111 Love $

j A« wed us Slice. $
i Kebecca wiio «<r Jovjph Jolin.soti, ageil 7s $Jyears. Hecoau'd Nov ye tan. 17J2. *
From lie "stone yard pile" already referred 10 the

Hi.K.vi.i) representative and tus companion stmnbleu
on

THE OLDKST TOMUSTONJ?
to l)e round in uie piuce. Thu lettering la of the
quauitHHt possible character an uiiii .si, en lreiy
obliterated. It was umy toy great p. rsistfii 1; and
scrutiny taut the Inscription could 00 decip.ier d.
Here is a copy:.

»WALTiiit AlACK.AlA.il, }
; who depai ted tn« liutli Septeiuoer, Heitain^
^ iiciii.ii is i»vi uuiiutr wuou not wner, wulcli te-.cn-4
I etu us eacu day lor to prepare. <

Nothing whatever Is Known of t^e history 0/ this
gentieinau. He wu« uo. 01 the original settlers, nor
(iocs 111s name appear on the to.vn recoids. li ia

supported he was a stranger.permipa a traveller,
'file next oldest stouc Uiscove -ed ww one prepared
by a sculptor 01 the sauic school.peruap.i uy the
same artist. About it, too, there in a mystery as
regards the his:ory of the iw<u in w.iosj memory It
Was crcclcd. The 111 cription <1 as follows:.

\ PATRICK FAliUCONiiK. *
> Jan. 27th, low. ;J Here lyeih The remains of a ;

5 Reai Saint wno sufferd 4
$ Much tor Christ and did <
; Not Faint And when ins $

j Uatfb w..s run eti.l.iig Uw st jry $
> llo sweetly pa ssjd through ueatli ?

5 To endless glory. 5
There Is in po session ol the New Jers y state

XT ^ f / annioiV u Ittio K../*lr U if- 1, ,\i

puckei dictionary, published oy John Iteid, iu l.tniUtirg,Scotland. anil beng a compilation of letters
written by iravellors, and purporting to be lor tno
information or thoso Intending to emigrate to Now
Jersey from Scotland. In It id a letter from Patrick
Falcconer to Maunce Trent. The letter Is anted
"Elizabeth, in East Jer.<->, th 2ith of October,
1034." In giving a de.scrip:ion of "East Jersey"
Mr. Falcconer i^oes on to iay that "it iri a g ,od countrcy,but is ^»o ajsweU of a Debauched Idle
Leasle people, all timt they labour for is
only as much brend as serves them for one season
and iiia much Tobacco as u.ay luratsn them with ho
much cloathes. I trdicved it u tm* .vorst improved
couatrey In the world." l-uniier < 1 he speak J of its
ri ihOOM in ir 01 ail kinds and agriculturalo.vccllence-igenerally. Tiiat this letter was an emanation,
of the latriok Falconer who*: th >ues, waUeintho
flesh, tire so highly exioiied abov2, liijro seems to be
no doubt whatever.

reVOLUTIONahv RKMINI8 ENCESJ.
0* ///////////*///'/"'-''w# '/ //// f////

J Tni.s monument is erected to the memory ;
j or Joseph Uaddcn, Ks i., who depart d 5
^ tins lite the v!7th or September, 17io, in ?
j the 62nd year or his u*e. 5
5 tie was a Ann friend to his country I

5 Iu the darkest limes. 5
5 Zealous for American liberty i
i in opposition to British Tjrmany, $
$ And at last fell a victim {
5 To British Cruelty. $
"

Mr. lladdeu was manifestly n bitter loe'to'ureat
Britain. On U10 nl^nt ol January 25, 1.80, a regimentof r,o» men, conitnat ded by Colon"! I<uinm,
or t.ne British army, went ou a auerill.i expedition
from New York, and, entering Newark, set Are to
tin Academy, a building then standing on "Upper
fireen," or what is now known us Washington 'ark.
The j-ixme nighta second party of British incendiariesproceeded to Elizabeth and set lire to U10 First
Presbyterian churca. Tlie Klit of the latter conflagrationwas so bright tliac it alarmed laumn's parry,
and they hear a retreat. Tney carried tmo with
them Mr. Fladuen, wnose pntrlotli? voice and viewa
had ere thou made hun widely KtW>wn. Droi/gmg
hira from a >lck bed the sconndri Is drove hit 1 '.leion1
t!i mi at the point of the bayonet, in ft.'B n.fjnt c. tiling.or» a bitter winter's mailt. In this manner an .

in this condition they cuiupCed aim to go vrltH
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them aa far as Jersey Olt.v, then known as "I'auius
Hook," and imprisoned imn in a Hujtur house there
lor several dava. oue of tit* guards, wit a a spark of
humanity lef i, gave In in a blanket. lie linger <l (or
a lew iiavs ami then died.perished of starvation
and exposure.

iJAME.-i OlANli, April ith, V
i I7csa, aged 36 veu. s. j

//// ////^////^///^//^////^/^ //// // »)
llure we have sooth !' patriot who ill d on tlio

ba tie, heal in lha cuiinc of 1U8 couut.y. .nr. C.aue,
a de.ioaudant o,' one of the original i-cttlers and a
progenitor of many Cranes uow in Newark, 111 prospjiityanduillue'ice, wa-i one 01 a "forloiu liopj"
of Aiuericau i-oldi"ry who made An ui act oil some
iiri.irtu forces «i;ui >ue. I at l-ort Delutuy, located at
waat Is now c tiled Halteraville, ami was Wounded
in the ilisi sortie, luo wound was mortal, aud lie
died in a lew days.
Notiarirom toe j-raves of the Johnsons sunk almosteuureiy, is a auiai! stono Oeaiiu^ this iiiMjriplion:.

$ in memory of AlARQAHtrr. hue w>le of $
; Wu.ia.it iwuuoii, luasiet of the lira.iiinar ;
5 School in this town. Sept. xiih, i;ji, 5lta *
i year. t

$ Uaud ulla oonjugla ;

4)UKi> signa (Hit* j
Mr. U.i id >u wa.-. a royailst a id found it coiniort ibieio leave itio iowii a lew years alter his wile's

dealu. iio lied lo New Vork, Out whut lieimuie of
hnn afterward* is not i.nowu.

> <?lft.lliL .?AVfl2*a VIITlf *4f5

*
*

Ayrtl Via, 'lT86? '*" $
? in the Sixty-mitli year of his age. 5
Wlij tli 1.1 wor.hy wu-t 1a doubileaa un li-ratoou la a

letter <.;ated 'Ncwuric, ilarcn utn, in/," aadreMjd
by a uigiiiy reapec.ablo citizen 01 thetwuto ".iir.
YVllnaai (jurdou, Ko.viu.y, Miw." "i'ao ra.a,,ea
commuted by t ie Brltisn t. raat a iroop.s," nays 1.0
wn.ui', "iu Uie&o i>ar:.> are beyond deacrtpuoa. Murdcrri,raviHUincuut, ro >ocilea aud luauiia prevail.
One TtioiuM Kayet«, aa peaoe.ible and inoOeusive wiau
ax is m tne tHatu, w..a run liirou^u aud murdered
with a awor I In l Ho hauda 01 a u.'gro ttcrvam."
Knead.; au<i loea aiuierea auko at the marau iera,
It would Bceui, 'fur tae letter continues: " lucre
wai one Captain Nutiuan wno Had aiways oem a remarkabletury, aud wuo met the British troops m
the broad sUeet with huzzas of joy. tio had ma
House roiibed or al nost every tiling H.h very slioe*
weic ttiKcii off his l'ect, and they mreaieuud nurd m
lia.ig mm."

AN ANOIKNT DA MR.
Not far from the grave ol tne wl e of the schoolmasterMad.ioa, eviueatly a relatne ol Joseph liaddou,was b aud a wuuiuu oi great age. I'ue epitaphreads:.

r "
' iTmSIORY (Uf *

i wife of Kdward Heuden. She dyed i
£ Feb. :-i, 117,1, in the lOotli year of her age. ^
Dunux tne ministry of Rev. Joseph Webb, prior .0

the year 1,' w, a sciil in broke out a uou^ ihe cj.igreK-iiioiiHso tiirtt i.11 iciuai disruption to >lt place ieHuluugin the establishment 01 Tnuliy uiucu.
CoIouji JoHtan O^dea, it appeaiu, acceded w.tu othersand Tu.uide l " Old Trinity," tlie first Episcopal
churcn in tu<; town, 'l'lie c^use 01 tue di.,a .ecuou
seems to have ueeii a little tuo uiach Coan.cticjlt
' blue law.'" i'ue record nays tue aece>a.ju luioll
pluco 111 consequence ol mo rigor w.th wiucli Colonelogdeu wax ueaie«l "lor saving bid gram In a wet
harvest oil tue siauba.a." i hat no ue,er coaaed 10
lotC tue oid church aee;ns to bedemonstrate 1 by tlu
fact tti,i. lie was laterre 1 iu the Old burying uroand.
The atone which ouoe marked ma ltwt re«i.u^ place
11 huddled aaiong tun pi e mamst the until wa 1. It
la slmpiy iuscn.<ed voioucl J aiau Oiraeu, ilay 1.,
lion, 04 yema." liurled under riio tuorou^afare
ruuamgbetween Uroaaa .d 11. raaon strueta, *bion
nan UI'H I .'I LW Iiu U[rtu iu iwt, lire 811 II pCToU a

as All--. Hannah Went), Aiie of rtev. Jose, h YVeb.i;
l)r. W.Ilium lu.aer ..nd Ills \viii\ x«'..e. ,ui» I4.;.dwin,"tn ancestor 01' a bout," and u.aler uio siaole
cf Minnehaha Kugine lie.-- interred ilw miliums of
IK-uco 1 jauu \v uuo or, who died Jaaa ir.y -a,

in tlie ycur lTuj Rev. Dr. Alexander Mcivhoiter.
a!"'er HtienHni; t.e b.nt llfty years of uu hfe iu »lio
:<ervJc.: 01 ins leilow creatu.es and lis Ood, was
gathered to bin fathers and laid wi.u others who had
:foae i>cf;To la tuj oi l burial piacj. 'i'uo loUu.viug
uues art; ou uitt tombstone:.

Not uader mourning niartil*! id coiitaninl
A buittsr inmbaii-:, jjurriit, uru.he., frlenil;
fuulic til* tiuul an-1 ww uls u»n,;ur;
On w il<. the law 01 kiniinuaii .uwajs un.ii;;
He, r.rowu'U In iiiitinr, rultsd In Church unit Stat*,
Willi wm.ioui, i'uuIi nil. 1 jutlioa triiiy ,f cat.
Tlie < hjiMUHii lie ilreii, the iuil.it ur (feed;
lu cioii lie 'a t,oiie, ullu jesiu Co aoiut.

TUB l'JCNNlNl»rON8 A.SD l'ME VANDKKPOOI.S.
The only headstone in the place to indicate that

ever u tViimugtou u leading u.i.nc lu Newark lor
lull a century pu.st.was deposited there ih ihut iuBcriiiod:.

;Marcn, 1 io'i, iu tue 0O111 year of I
i ilia AKV.-. *

^////// /# ////^<

lie wad 11 brother of W. ri. Pciinuutou, Governor of
West mm wh>>, Wu beueve,WM aloitgsi le.
' iu grattfiul remembrance 01' au adcctioua c aud
reveivd parent, his bereaved children," said u
mouituiiiit tuat wab, "n^ve erected ill.* memorial.'
besides iiewg Governor ue a.so served the .sta.o as
Cnaucelior anu v^rioua 01 her important public (nations"liouorably to tuinseu' aua uncial to ills country."And yet 111* "grateful caildren," who to-day
lioiu their ti^uda a» lugu. U tun a iruie hlguer, thau
the piouuest o. the .own and hi* native city, p.rmitins urave to bo de»ecrated lu a manuer tnat
would cinuaou iiij cneek-i ol eveu a Uorbar.aU. 00
is it in tue ca->e o. tiio Vandorpools, auotn. r leading
family of tlie town, n.iw and lu years noue oy. iloro
is an lotdipttmion a&owlnu l^niui i>y tue writer
ilonik duly, under a waterspout over against
Mclx.-iiuou's VVaiiY

X Wiuaut Vauder P001, ;
$ Aged tin years. Deceased 3

*April 4th, 175-J. ;
Here, also, in tnib waste of ruin and sacrilegious

neglect, repose (Heaven save tlie uiai h ) tue uunoiied

hou.n, ill Jotiiioons, tne Harrisons, tn«.* <Jraues, tue
lluntiugtoiis, the Uurueis, the Camps, lUo Coopers,
tue Wards, tue Coca and the Woods.

Tilt! <1KAVU OK AN 1IUSUMAN.
In the course of ins tombstone peregrinations the

writer eacounttna a dab muuii me loilowlug;.
} linie ly&i ye body of ;
5 Frances Kodmond, ;

^ who was born ai. Tauguinan, }
} In tlie comity of Waxford, 5

5 la lr.s.aii'1, and dye 1 111 Newark}
» lligrjreini it&s i

< -r+j

WI10 or what lie w in couid not iio a.j;er.am (I. Not
even the sex couid be positively determined.
Frances" 1m a woman's 11 a 1 ; still, it is more irian

I'koiy, 111 view ol 'he extraordinary 1 c-'ii o in ortliosfiajMiy allowed evi;n in names i 1 Moo day ,, that
"Frances" vm a mtik Tnere aru so.ii.; Bruens
spoiled Urew u.some Cranes spelled Cran, an some
suie-t spelled Siyies.

AM. TALK AS1> SSNTIHENT.
The propensity of Newaraors o» the period to Indulgelargely in talk in relation to public luattms

or any kin I that would neces-itate an op ninur <>r
iiielr pui so struts, seems to nave been characteristic01 the people, public and private, as lar i..cs
a ]»U, .> r at a meeting «»r tue Cominun Council o »
April u, 'n tut year, ti.e proceedings reveal the fact
taut tlie old burying Ground w.is as s idiy in utt ->f
at' mtiun x> ut the prcaeuttune. A special eoinruiite
consisting of J. Uoble, Archie (iiif ird and Aiuicr
lie \ e, was appointed to inquire lato r.uc nii'ler an
uee what was nec-ssary and what conkl be dime.
The committee Hubmlited a report, winch set loith
that "lor twenty years past tue burial ground wliicn
had tie-n used as a placo 01' sepulture, nad cca'-ol ,0
be used" from its crowded condition an i wanton
desecration. From that time up to tue present
moment It. has been Buffered torermln wa*te and
neglect'd, encroached upon with impunity and olteutimesdevoted to

TilC MEANEST AND MOST RBVOI.TINfl POBt'Oaps.
The eminent In (,'Uurcn an 1 Htat'j, the revolutionarypatriots, tho victims of Uritisu cruelty and oppression,1 he wise and virtuous and the bravu here

rest side by side and invest the spot with a hallowed
Interest. Truthful, eloquent sentences! but. m
those days, as at the present, u with equal irutn
may be said "Fine words Dutier 110 parsn.ps." 'iho
coninii.toerecoinuicu ted that a brick wan auda mausd.iutn e erected. The latter "in t he southern pa t
of '.he xround lor audi remains as mitf.it be di in-
terred, the stones to be pla.ed around tne said
in.tutsoleoin and the said wall, and mat. as liable
gravelled walK be laid, running from Broul to Harrisonstreet, together wim such other walkH as may
be .necessary to afford easy aeees-t to the different
parts 01 win enclosure, uu'i iuui. do iipp; opnuiedto «lerrr*y such expense; <im may be fncurred."
Accordlhg!y, trie report having Deed adopted, workmenwore employed and at once commence grading
the ground, which, as now, Was 111,Iran t Hollo .v. This
procedure.the levelling of graves mid the ruthicss
outrages of profanely exposing and destroying tue
skeletons ot Ch" forei une, -fa.r.y arouse I m my of
tae desccndwiU, und great Indeed was ueir Uidlgnation.

GREAT EXCITKJlKNT PRKVHI.(CD
at the time. A tew prominent citizen!', whose
fathers' »wd mothers' bones lav hieacniiiif in thasun,
ninety picked out ol the« arm's ij we,s i>.\ tnou^utIcsjwor.Miif- ', <t u rminel to pu» a «t»p to ttic desecration,ant, tn-aded by Mr. Hainrei >1. '"origar,
librarian or the State Historical H >oiety ar tu -prosentwrltinir. repaired to the n.tll >wcd spot
and compelled u suspension of the unhallowed
proceeding, threatening to snoot the first man who
touched their Inreiatherh' graven. They caaie lul.y
prepared to carry out their thrj.it. Work was nil ijhjiiiledaiul 111 this particular way has never been
lv.snmel since. Ai a public meeting henl In the
very graveyard Itself \pril 21, 1S44, the action of the
Common council in ordering it to be gra led w.w
severely denounced and their action iu»elilnga part
of a declared highly repr hensibie.

HOiV I'llK f!K*Vie« WBKK SOLI).
Kver since the plaee has ceaocd to b.: lined as a

but ai grotlnd Die ungodly vandals have looked on
it, with greed, and In ltssti, when the nrar Cniiiinon
<;ouneU of tno city orjn»tiize«l. the gr^vlnir grave
steiuers ha4 carried their damnliu,' provejislti' < to
lien an extent that an'ordlniuiee w ;n parked ordevlu^that all encroachments bo removed. fh" xutuo
Council, with murve louslnconslMeney, leased a part
of the yard in the rear of the ortcg building
now lined as a bulard mom to the
ItUi'Johri 11. Stevens, a deoossed Ni wmS mltllonnair^.'I'd® lease wm aubseijuently tr.in'ierred u> a
Mr. Churi'-lcr for 1500. Tlio title >f several partiet
now In possession of property fronting on broad
street Is considered not worth > strait. The writer
w.w informed oi one instatHus where a strings bank
r f.i»od to loan mom y o i exccueni property in the
vi lultj sltnpij because Mie tin# to the property vw

JULY 3, 1870..TRIPLE
n t k ><> !. In relation to the aubject of oucroach- I
moan mere watt passed in 1844

| AN' Ad' OK TtlK I. BOIfM.ATt'KE,
the preauib.e of whlcfc rein lortii that,

"Wliereari the old burying ground of the city of
Newark limit for many yeuwc -a-w i to be u«ed a
place for buryiu.( the dead; and wiiereatt a poruou
oi' It Has been appropriated and improved by the
erection of expeuuhe building*; uu l whereas it
hath 1) en insia tvl t,;a* the mi ..o »houU be restored
to Hie Uiofor winch ltwasonu nalif .H'-tapart, which
roatorauon woaid i>- attended «uk gnmt
Incouveulonce aud a u r>' t tunoccnt purcu.ta

lato pni pwiolujf loM aud bt or
uo public utility, luariuiuch a.> the location of
tt.ud ground ren>ler» n Improper a:iu inexpedient to
make aay furtuer lutemieii therein; aud wbeioaa
U h dwttalilt t:iut said burying ground should b®
protected uud thai the occupancy of the portion
utcreut occupieu lor ouie. utau buryiug grouui
shout I b > quietoit;

il.erofore, be it unacted. That It shall be the duty
of t .0 Mayor and Common Council of tho Ciiy of
Newark to /

PROTECT AND VKKoMlYE
the burylnz ground as now enclosed aforesaid and
the enclosures thereof." Tue same act further requ.icsttiatat nton ys recolved ior rents or l.a»ea
s .all oe applied to defraying the expense* of koipingthe pla.em order.

CONCLUSIVE RETROSPECT.
' Protect an I pre urve !" How ha.s the Mayor and

Common Council, o; umiUutlon after organization.
oue>ed the supreme: >>v of the State, t.» say nothlnr
ol w.iat coin.aon dec :.iC> to.varus the dead should
at all lliutM uouuna>id jt the graves themselves,
outr.iu d aii I desecrated beyuna c inception, tno
hoadDhe frn^uu'.dH converted Into wa.er ebonite's.DUiidm,' mate:tal, Uogpeus and c..il[droit's phiyth.ag . answer in tanguaRO iar
more truch ul, ar more elo<iuent and lervid
and forcib e than could be conceived and
committed to pa;>or by mortal, though tno pen
be d pped in the very bitterest eAience of gall. "O,
ahattui, where is thy blush f

Etloris have, it in true, from time to time lieeu
made to relieve the town 01 thin buruliuj shame,and evea rccont y a map was made out showing
how It cou d lie laid out la beautltul walks, ornamentedwith slirubberv and statuary and water
fountains; but, as before, the movement seems to
have ended with the map. o ttmix/ra I O mores t
"You cannot, sir," suld aK 'nuemau. whose name

H mentioned in this nket ti, io tuo Herald repot ter
When nathe.lng materials tliereior- '-you cannot confera create; favor to tuu living, nor do mote honor
to the outraged dead, than to expose the dl-tgrai e
and obloquy neaoe I on this hallowed and ii.storic
spot In tue column< or tho N'kiv York Hkkai.u, the
Kreaiest uewspaper in litis country, tliougn 1 oftentimesdiner with lis editorial views."

THE GRAftD CENTRAL HOIEL.

Tlie Lnrieit Hotel In America.>lta Near Completionund Valuable Features.How It is
to Accommodate tho Travelling Public.
The (.rand Central Hotel, formerly the La l-'arge

Uou e. and latterly the Southern Hotel, Is now approbatingcompletion. TIiIh mammoth house is
situated on lotifld/, OtM,, 071, 673, 076 Hii'l 077 BroadWay,anil the grouud wad purchaseJ by Mr. E. 8.
Higg ns at. a cost of nearly $1,000,000. Ia
conjunction with Mr. A. L. lowers, the genial
and a compli hed lessee, Mr. Hlgxintf"imme.ffate!y
undertook the erection or the largest hotel in America.The old Southern Hotel was a va-<t wreck.Hie
dtltriH oi the last disastrous conflagration that annihilatedone of the haunt propertied oti the Inland.
Any Improvement of this estate, the owner saw,
would involve the necessity of rebuilding, at a great
expanse, uu>i he therefore determined to Ignore
the old structure and bin d anew a hotel edifice
tne largest in the Union. Proceeding u,.on
tills Idea, over three nauiie.l workmen
h ivo been daily employed In the rujnu
but thorough con itruottou. which th reader
can now unpo t, as U sta.i I , between Bieecker and
Auniy stieei.-i. N uiiii^ birr, the original ma.Ue
front of the old hote remaina:td even this can

scarcely be rcco^nized a> Insi^ng ng to tne Southern
11).«'!. lor it lias ne n i>ulu uu to >i iiniuht or ten

Bi.or.es, and tit.) majs ve ui ill cjrnice nan oeen sur.
mounted with a heavy una appropriate aan.urd
ro >i, uiixid.inn arctuiectui al ie.it.ures tuat c m he
wen fur many uil.es arou id ch s c.ijr.

11. In stiina < I ill it it, will lau over f.!,000,800 to
complete tue hot"!, w .icli, when in pe;f. ct order,
wilt ue otmnodaio over 2,0>0 flues a. But hlze is not
tno tvilt'f merit of the ttWHl v'earral Ho t l. T>W
boUdet tM poa eaor at a trg« tortoae, ami with
»ouie experience a« tao ens tract r of iiamr.<i.-e
hotels.determined to ma*.: this uotel not only u
MOIBOUl Mel, hut a mod I norel. The leatui'p.s
t..at look to tha comfort of guesu, tt:eir sa.ety in
canes of Ore, and tne facilities Tor water, iia-i, ventilation,Ingres* au'i eg e*8, are complete and have
been arruunea with admirable precision. It openu
on tue li>tu oi Augu -U
The following exmidta th magnitude which nan

been solocted .» the sc.no of Ui.s aoiel..
Coal, with ground. .41,Mi mId Number of doom... J,n<Xl
Com of k'urulauuig.. In' /,uOO Number of aiula.... goo
Number of miu*re Dlntni room*4
IV-1 of tloori 860,00:i Hiau run&

Number or room«... 7M levator* 2
Number of guerta llalit fa

*.'int cm be accom- fa nor*tj
noUtUea 2,000 Acrea oi cttrpeilug.. 7

Nnumber of wIq- Acrea of marule
do«v* l,jU J liliug 1
The a.Cerent ceilings have thefollowing heights

f. In. Ft In.
£uh-baa«ment........ 9 . Fonrih floor 13 :t
Klrat l>u.,.'m.-ut Ill Kfllu iloorl'J 1
fcuhciuiol .J . SixCu lioor II li»,
K.mt Boor 16 S*reotU floor ll 7i
Bucond lioor 5 U fcl^bth floor 114
TUlrd floor 16 It

THE COTO-SiS OF E2IPI2S. J
Arrivula of tuii'^iaiiM During (he l'am WeokJ

Trie total aruvah 01 passtitiicrs by steamships and
mlsrra.it packet vessels at this port, from foreign

10 u lor the week omliug Suturdjy, July l, wcic as
lOllows:.
Xlrtmtltipt. l'ort from. Kit. n/ Put.CoiiimbU .... .0!n«i;ow12.

Cny 01 I'arirf LiverpoolMl,
Idii.ii> Liverpool Mti

T\ < rr. liaviu t .>i"
Paraguay X.»a(loii 3.4

K'luiitii.Liverpool 1;«
Alai;a Afipii wiU 4'.|

lictiry Ctaaiino«v Anninwiili401
Actdla Naple* lt>
Tytxe su Domingo in
Helvetia Liverpool9 H
City ofCork I.n cj-jjuoi 'ui2
Now .or* Kronen4J;
Ail-nmnnU ilfuiiburr; H:iH

M'tilii rrrosn Lit
HUioui) Havana :u
Britannia ii:an..;itw 271
iCuropa >Ut.o>v 3HS
r.S/,,1
Fdltti Liverpool 1W
Lo.iUh. rtr'itin. (atarti*

hir Kuncri 1'cui LonuonIKS
/; t A..

Harzburg Rrurueu14>>
Mary i/yer Ber nu lai
Ta.Ismail It1» Janeiro1
Other* i ?90
Atalanta Bremen22/
hr,r.

A nut.; Kldrlrige Kleutliera, 4
Harry Ylr>;cn turstlian1
Haloitl Cow H.cv4
Cblilai. wallah Ca.iuan<.n1
8 tut ift..

J. K. Howard St. John , N. H2
1: ei.u it. Thumiu1
Sumouy Hcrmuua4
John KurrU Klngntoii, .Ja 8
Isabel Alberto Bermuda3

Total number of paESongeri 8,101 J

THE 33ST0W TEA PARTY. j
A Tlui-'y unit lrterr*tin« Kcinlniwcicf.
On the fourth of July a monument l.s to bo dedicatedat the Hope Cemetery, la Worcester, to the

memory of Captain Peter Sinter, one of the Boston
Tea Party. The Spy says tr.o occasion will call
together a large assemblage, and constitute an appropriatecelebration of the anniversary of our
n .tionnl mdopende ice. Speeches lrom a number of
dls insfiimhed gentium n an; among tiie exurcisia
contemplated. But three of the Tea Party.Isaac
Simpson, Joaiah I. r aiM Mr. Kingson.were living
In 1N3U. The last named upon the lijt, Mr. Kingson,
died in 1861. at lite advanced age of 111 yearn. Many
of the party were mere lads at. the time, Captain
.stater be in; but about thirteen, one or ihe youngest
of t he numi>er.
Tne names of the party who threw the tea overboard

and wnlch are engraved nnon one side of the shaft
are as follows:.P-ier si,tier, Joseph 8hetid, John
Crane, Josiah Wlu-elcr, Ti10111.it Wrann, A«l»m Colson,Thomas Chase, 8. Cooled)?*-, Joseph Payxon,
Jiuncs Brewer, Thomas Holler, Edward C. Howe,
fcoenezer Stevens, Nicholas Campbell, John llussel,
Thomas Porter, WiIHrtii Huru, Benjamin Rice,
Sanm-l Core, Nathaniel Frottilnghaui, Moses fSrant,
James Starr, Abraham Tower, Isaac Simpson,
J"Si'ph Ktijies, Joseph Lee, William Volitioanx,
Joseph Mountiord, Paul Itevere, John purr, Thomas
Moure, 8. How.ml, Mathew Ix>riri2. 1 ho um Hpe.'.r, J
paniel lmwllson, Jonathan lititwi'-well, William I
Pierce, William us ell, 'I'. (Jainm il, Mr. Mclntosti, fDr. Youmr. Mr, Wyetn, Ktlwanl JJoinier, Mr. Mar In,/!H.tnuiel I'e k, L *n i.l Pitts, Samuel St)ra;:m, Ben-'
iHui.n i;iarx, jo:m rrmee, mcnaru Hunneweii,
iMvld Kcuuioon, Jr.; George H. T. Howes, Mr. Klng.

JH£ S30A FOUNTAIN EXPLOSION.
Coroner llollins yesterday hold an Inquest, at the

Sev .ntoea'.li precinct police Bta-iou, on the body of
Henry Golta, tho German who was killed^on Friday
afternoon by the exp'onlon of a noli "ountnln ian!t
In the drug store of Dr. Qerlt/.en, loj ihir l avenue,heretofore p;ipU*bod .u tba IIkbajjj. D< .i-c i.
who had ticca but five wcckh In the camtry,entered the ncrvioo o( L>r. Ucrlizcn,
to whom he r*pr<Meuic<l (hat he had a
thorough know.cda-co his iiudlusa. Goius wa* engagel in chirglig the fountain with ami in
doing *o Mr. Uer!t7.cn notice 1 that (lie index iu llcat-e'ia pressure of VM degrees, which he e .nuidond
very dangerous, and accord.u^ly renionsUa.ed lth
di>.-ea*»'d. Arter doing so tne propre for left that
part of the store, immediately Piter whu . ... expioMjii oi;eurrca, with the result alreidy n.a.ei.
Alter hear.ng ad the testimony a vordlci 0-' at .

dental death vad rendered oy tiiv jury.

SHEET.

TiiE CHINESE LABOR |]iESTI0\, ?
II

Progress of the Celestial ft'ioc- »

makers iu Massachusetts.
i

Thoir Workman-hip Superior to the Cricpins'.
Movement Towards Educating and Christina- J
izing Them-Thc Thoovy of "Slavery ia
Another Form" and the "Odious Cc::.
tract" Syitem DiscuBsad.Sim?

t ujn T>«w,paKHoj
AAUlUljr AV1UR1 oa nwwui A Vi»UV»

and Politicians in M.issl'.cIiu
«5*t».-A Gla..ce at North
e'dama and Vicinity.

<Joimi Adams. Mass., July 2. 1S70.
(joucmmng »ne Beventy-flve Oriental shoemakers

In this town there Ih nothaig hut auccesa und progressto record. These two words toll the whole
story, and tlio disaffected and dlsgrun' ed Kniglita
of St. Crispin, every labor and trade union iu
the Uud and all their sympathizing friend* may aa

, wo.I accept the lact lirat as lata. Fiery apoechen and
denunciatory reaolvea front the anauibleJ dema,goguca of New York and Ituaiou do not afleet tue

| industrious Chinamen over tn Mr. Hwnpsou's facftory.They are, of course, Ignorant of the great
stir their presence has created In the Eastern, Middleand Western states, but If they were aware of it
1 doubt very much if their interest and application
to tho buttiutMw which they caiue here to learn would
be very seriously disturbed. They have been hero
now about three weeks, and alttiougli .seemingly Impossible,it la, nevertheless, a positive lact that some
of them
makb better shoes than tub old ckisu'ins did.

1 do not gel this story from Mr. Sampson alone,
neither do I defend upon the combinatory statements
of the men whom ho has had instructing tli m, but
your correspondent has seen for himself, imrt discoveredby comparison the superiority of their wotk
over tnat of the men who, by their unrctunable
demands, were the cause of the Introduction 01 these
pigtail workmen, as tliey arc pleased to term tli ui.

Fifty-one are already at work, and before this letter
appears In the M eka i,d the whole seventy-live will
l>o actively emnloved. Of those now oncrntrod t

eighteen are at work without Instructions, and iu ;i '

few weeks Mr. Sampson will be able to introduce IJ
specimens of their skill Into ilia New York j
wji<i Uostou markets. La,it Wednesday Mr. 1

Sampson visl.e<T"lhe Shoe and Leather Ex- {]
cliauye In Bos.on, ana the members of the p
board were very claiuorom for a speech from hi 111. r

lie r luseil, bat told thcia that the 1st of August lie
would have an eloqaent addnss prepared, lu tlio
snape of several hund ed eases of Chinese-made
shoes, a remark which caused an applause 'hat 1
showed most unmistakably the approval 01 ins experimentby manufacturers and dealers in general.
FIRST API'K iRANG'u OK TUB ORIENTALS IN" T11K I'L'UIUO B1MB.
y Until (o-day the Chinamen have kept shy and 82tcluded.11a.l' a dozen came down town during the
fore ioou and created quit' a 11.tie com uoti n
among the cMkih, fMj went through lira
intaclpal atreeta ana observed aunt .. i objectsvery carefully, and passed commoan thorcou in
t.ie dialect peculiar to their native und. t n*y
entere tiie grocery store of Hunor A Wright, where
ttiev tound something i... amuse an I remind tliern of
home in Uie sluuo of the Ctnuoso letteiin,. upon a
carRo of tea which had jus' ;>een r'-eivedvia illJ'aitl<- Railroad. Thay ulso made a short v.sit ;o the
Berkshire H iuse, tv:i re t.'ie.y were pleasantly eulertlued by Mr. Richmond's young son, whose successmleiloris In insiructiiig them in t.ie l&ngiiab ItuRuajewer^ aliu a;d to l:i a p. evlous letter. A number
oi them wl I oo nutonca att ndlng church to-morrow,
and a Sunday school u well ao a nlgui scii.tol is con-
templated for their special edncauon. Truly John
Chiu&uiau u destined lo become "a man una a
br ,tacr."
tllk story of "blavkrt in another form".

a wrong impression corrected.
Mr. Cummmgs, the head of the Crispin order in

Massachusetts, and Mr. Troup, Mr. Young and
.uayor :i 11, or isew York, as wen as others, who
have trtkeu a stand against the employment of
Cliiueac labor, have liaii a great, deal to stay lroin
Uiuo to tunc about It being nothing more uor less
than "slavery in anotlier form.' To give their armiraentan uppoararc of force s<mio or them assume
i.iai in the cane of .Mr. hampsou the ceniract lor the
labor of Uie.->e Chinamen was uiudo hi China;
tliat the Orlenta.s were ijnor.ut of what,
the r services would be worn, and thai. If itiey
a e made to live up to tue teraib of their contract,
and wo'k for a comparative^ low r.;te of vaiio.-;,
tliey arc tlio victims of an odious ulave power, a
power not at all in accordance with tin enflghle.ed
spirit of the present da v. Now, for the sake of argu-

. merit on y, assume that Mr. Samji.suii contracted
f w these seventy-five Chlua.uen lu trie Cu.neso

empire, and Hut according to that contract they aro
to .\ork three years lor a supuiai-ed sum. Upon
tiiclr arrival in turn country thcy are hoc men.free
an tne air o' heaven.ana if they see lit to
break t,!iat contract there k no le-ial or
otiier p.iwct; to hinder them. They ci.ind quit
wo.k lo-morrow if they aw 111, and
l ie only .edress Mr. Sampson would nave »ould lie
t.irou/u a civil acuon in mo < urU lor images oc-
ta l< n d by tUe.r breach of coufract.- you.I tms
protection of common iu, up. iieubnP vcrjbodv,
ii- wo.dd b? powei«» lie coutd no. .v»,/e their
bodies: ne.t.ior ron. he compel them to w >rk lor
him ago-ni-si their v, ill uiore than ia; coul a i.outiaou
American cut.':ea. I.i tlnslilui rution (have taken

i tne ground mat the contract of Mr. Sampsou was

[ maie in Ctmia, but the f»oi 1.4it was not male in
*Jiuua. but In the United Stales, and iu the cny of
Kami Fiaiicisco.

I TUB C0NT1U0T
V wa.s drawn up by (iiorge W, Chase, the gentleman
wuou Mr. Balupauu seal to California for tbess new
laborers, and was igne I 111 tlieir half tty u frletil
and ageut of the (Mortals in San Francisco, and
ttiinc sedbyAr Sing, their forcim-u, wi.o h.:cj>.ipantoI iucm here, it bears th ordinary Milted
btati'S revenue stamp required upen all contracts,
nad is ni.uti.s tii.' seal o. the 1,'iiineieg n'ecnin-w.t, tue
d'-c aratioas 01 Mr. Ti nip and Mr. Ci;mmiug.« 10 1 lie

/contrary notwithstanding. Allot the -cvcnty-llve
in a whom ;«r. 8a op on btoognt ikh trwt rtft*
dents of sau Fiaui-iS1'.. and wore a wo.*. i:t that

Icily like other laborers, ind tueir right to eono
to Massachusetts a d work lor u 1 cHhoo.l
coJiuoi be jii.;jy or l'-gally disputed, None
of these men are here under the teruis u the coo.le
coutrac. system, a.i tne Crispin and U »o.- j'e'orm .uritatjr.swoui have tl:o pub 10 bei.eve, nori it I kely
tuai any will coine Hero tuider sucn eir n.instance a.
As is ..en thecua om has been in 1 altfomta
to brin,j over iar^e hut is or t alnamen on three or
four juin*oaggaob),atul take viut is sa stanuallya mortgage on th ir iauliles for .epaynien if
outfit and cost 0. passage money. The me.i a.e then
hired out at the he. t ligure.s that can be obt. uitd,
a small percon age 01 each man's wages gt>lni? to
him and 'he balance to the contractu;., who bnn^
them from China. Senator Wilson's bill, 110." pending111 Congiesti, ».;ca» to break up this business
by rendering void all contracts made upon
toreigu soli, und does not, nad could not
if it would, int j-fero wbli Chinese or oner emi-
grams who come here voluntarily, tlir .-.ameus these
In .North Adama. The penalty for tile bLSiuesH an
carried on la California, according 10 t.ti'i pun ling
li.li of WIlson'H, H ft h"nvy flue, hair of which goes
io lio luforuior ami lull to the lu'ero-tei Cliio*meti,pro vlJel the latter return at once to their iwu
country upon hiicIi conditions as the court may pre-
scribe. It 1 cle it tout even these C'luuanieii wuo
win be affccied by the bill, If It sliouiu become a
liw, arc not any more bound to fullii tUcir contracts
than thorn; of Air. Hampson, i\>.-1 nave »et to loam of
any calming law wlilcii projects a contract nude on
foreign sou or that compel t lie fultUmcnt of one
made licro. Ah bui'oro itatccl, th*; only redrew* for
vloiaiiou would i> a uivil action tor damage*.
Bui the Hla\ery which Mr. Wilson »eekn to abo.ish
urnl winch tin- CrirtptuH au'1 labor reforme rs nre ho
anxious aboutj probably comes In where the fauuiieH
ot the immigrating Chli .men un held by the
Chinese government as seoirity for he fulfilment of
any contract which the emigrant* may make alter
arrlvi ii; hei'e. The "terrlbio slavery," then, it would
k cm, In something whicii the CtitneHj empire, and
iioULlie United f^.ate.i. ih rc.'i. msll.il" lor, anil lit vi. w
or Wese fa lb the wisdom ami possibility of sucn
legislation as Wilson pr>poies is exceediug.y quj.suwiM.itiiirik, however, i eaa (UtIm
.TUB UKASON OK HUJUTOH WIWON'8 IMKl.ICdT IN

f T1IB OUtNOVSH.
It slimiM be n riieinbereii that Itls term expires

goon, ami imil the next Legislature Will be called
naoo to > let t Ms raceetwor. flt kM im.'*:; lenitfled
with tne place a /real number of year >. ami the
young rand growing pou.ieians are beginning io
get clHinorotia for h cuange. Wltaon, sensdiic of
mm, .iuu . y 11 -'I'll 111111.1 inn vnntJiun uuu
worklmnr. a will mate in t he couiltiK campaign,
has. poniapn from s«-.ilsn motives, announced himselfas ineir i loneer friend and cu.nir.iion, ;uid,
from tlie endorsement which the mass meting nave
lilm in lioalou lust Wednesday, it would seuia
ttiut ho has played ids ,«r«ln ut» .< .'ighi,
and, n^uin, tin; Senator is an old sh>*:iu.i«.r hlmseif,
and ilio Crispins aud t\orki:i,,uicu gcuiiuiiy wiu
take more kmdl> to hiui on "tut account. Upon his
return to MaKrtactiu:tci:* n-o.ii Washington uc .vlll
pro! ably cntei vlgo.ou l.y la o tbeeam,iuign. Kuticr,
iiowever, w.tn Wii»-.UN <i« s.< in the h n .u: in vr w,
nun d > ill h imo thing. ana t!u n tlicic wl.l lie very
lively times all around. I'lio ladt s'.a'e win tli.u Wilsonshould go out and l ike up with a p »rt evil ct> rslilp,or ho i.ettilUK of the sort; that lieu ltuiier
KDould snooou I hint, itia that Hon Per.ev I'onrc
Kit mid lcprc: ent ilu toi district in th" lions' of
Kep esoiitatives. If, hOTOver, Wllnon's place »tiou <t
not bj C'iriiyo e 1 for, a. 'l Uiuicr Uonirc*go i.ack
to Hie Hou(« In will have to l>*» a fr end or ilio ahoo
uiai ;ri, tor near y all tlio lirae glove maun..,.ui.iu
towns m the Ma c ure in tits (lis.rn t. nut. jictwiihmMiUai all UtetedMirtMMpolitical aientsnt. Joan
l ini;iiniiji ntN'ii not arc. li lie luukca a uo^U uie-

I
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n»i u! una an eHtlmatle elt'aen ho will iSiil p.enty o#
uiploviucnt mid appreciative in v.hii hm la the

lutid, aU'I, Willi a liixtcmct «m k .muut.if
ot with tuo 11 teenth.lie can soon lake a mud Id
!i government limit.:il, and Jour.u hs i-uuil
In(i /l11 it) a.ul-i or t'ouur » iwiii uf much uiin»iy
h VViuoD .UuUer, or the <si>oii,y ftevel*.

A UI.AN'Ck AT A !> AKOU N l> NOUl It ADAM*.
This t<» w h, u.tLiHi/h c.iiu I. ib! e .tci'i>rt5.n^ and

lirlCty, hu until within a low \ri_jlc-t iki.m eotuparaivciyuaiiiim*!;, e\ci'|Jt -u " country nn>ue>u*te!y
uir uiiiliti.', cite liitruUii lion oi n.nlal laoor
i*. h lAover, urourfUt it so jironiui8.i;iy uitou tin
-.lie wiiiiaci r.:.i |i tlo hui'tiru oi aa meiiui

'i'l (teaiunu u worth fflvuik.'. iho town compi-itr#
iir' i in it iiu^.en i:i :e.s, au i Mr' e.\tieiiia

euona arc known a* Nmtli Adiiiw uud S" nU
uiH'.u -. Uoth uro munui .i tur.o.r mUc s i'ie f«rner\..ihall iUL nix thousand inhabruuts aa l rti*»
alter v, ,;ti a imt lour thousand. Tito n-'oyraptiical
ii. i.tlGUii in tii'' extreme uoribwo iix eoruur of
Mo St;.re. i!i.' north i, n* tlaniv i.y v'c,r!ii >ut. and
he vesi l>y ie Iiiup.ro;> am, uud tu n vil .i;;vh foriumja oil of an amphube are lor n <ut loi.ud.iiic
uugu oi IiikIi and maiiiilb eutly a iialdni: inoiiaiilnsof these. Gnyioek, th iiuo^a and tie
lacoulu arts the most kuuwu 10 wine. a*
nay >o suspocted, tlio k. eunry n 1 ur uni i»
unit t lutr.niiijf, :vml it i>: anuua.t, enjoyed by
argo nttaibeis oi uicv vl* t.irs. The wo t eni
)! the lloa-ac tuitucl.tlio nie;ist<f ail euul .cei11& undertaking .iud iwum u4 uupo<si.jiUiieg mi
Vmer.eii.is jtt-i ou!»iJo Hi vi iaiju h.ji.ts, and th*
vliole gtvitf work, (rum one en in *ho other; ran n't
nepected in a uuy, an<J the ».-itor cuii retain in c
i npie wni'; for lain Kieb.mud's. One other fa- J
.nrc of lao town ghou: i not tie iorgOlt u. ami Uiat 1
tho fact tha hero 8n-«n K. An iwuy iv.t. bjru. /file ouly other celebrities 1 hoar o who have prrown

in I tlourisi.ul here ar t oujrie .nuun i awes and Mr.
wnpsuu. Allen ii. Wilson, the luvenlorot the llr.it
lewiuy machine, lived here a gicut number or
peara; bu until bin ueinufl w«»< brought out little or
milling wan thought o. linn. It wan sail of him that
Mt wao -noi wonu aeeut; rid Wuoa liu wan kcIbit;up Ills iomriva.iiv fo. Hewing the towaspenpio
;an« tl liuu "a>ia/y old fool." He per everedagdn t
Idleule, however, and got up tuiuodcl a.id atarrod
or Wuab.hfctoii to get a patent, and, us the ..lory
:oc was put Oil' the ca:s betwee i i.e;e au i P.ttHleidbecuu-e ho did no. have enouji money to pa/
ns fare. Tn-day he is worth His hundred* oi thousands,and h s rected a handsome block and bold
;iero to perpetuate las name aud uieinory. lie waa
tere yesterday on his cuiitjiuaiy monthly reut colactingtoor.
TUB MA.SUKACTL'IUNU INTKKBSTS OK TUB TOWN.
Manufacturing U ear ried ou here oUo.isive.y and

va.louuly. There are .<> lem tna.i halt a liuzen shoo
'a> tones, of w ilch iho»o ofMill d ,t Whitman a id
Vlr. Sampson are the larr'eat, a .u there will be seven
>v;tb tbe co opciutive e ta'illahmoui to be -tartea by
hcCilspiiH in a few days, i'uero a»e tin c^tiob
nllli), clulit where woollen a«fO<ln are ui.:Ue, a couple
»i cadco print woiks, one niiawi aet. rv, iour p», er
miiiH, one lariic lion foundry, one exteu ive rlourlng
ulll aud one liiaui.factory (the my one lu this
OUntryj win.re fcughaum are made. About 3.^00
landH a.c employed in tiie.^e i annus iiiaiinuii t^riuK
latabiubmeuu*. and it is sale to aMiimo tniu CWOhlrdsoltlie«hol: po ulatiou d ave tae.r sup.mrt
roui them. The \lhuic is tiucki ("Ml d. and rent*
ro suipiisiiitfiy aud i-nonnou iy hi 'ti. It hoasui of
.Couple oi newspaper*, ol wuici one(ine vm/icr/ptih of th»r..; ,y. tna' nlan.dug. »w.» r.iliro.idi*
rimiute her , tli > iroy and iio.A nii and la Puts-

kmmmu, iMf .aiivr ituiiu u or.iiu'ii oi <11 i.ostort
.mi Albany. In eouciusiou it may j-: »iita tli.i. the
KDplo sue ludustuotis, irugttl aaa hocui aud lerijiy tcuipi ru t'.

D&vWitD IN TUB BAY.

('rnilfl aiiiin of (lie UoJy of Perry fj. Nowcomb.ACruel Jiur^er Manx i.xi''«d«iJ.Fi'ioii<iiiC tnim (lie iCemaIns~CoroQcz'n in
voptiualion.
Tho botjofa 111 in floats I ashore on liovcrnor's
-laud on Iriday !a-<t, aud was nul ^(ju ntly ldentlIctl;is that of Mr . Percy G. Newcoml, lu:e a mock
>roker la this city. Ou Sunday oi last week de:»msd Hiid Mr. F. Jr., of No. i4 » .v street,
iveiit to Conej 1 r:ta..'I, and a.;er remaining
several Hours loft lor their homes by dinerentroutes, afit'r which Mr. New.-omb w.s no. s en
ir' i:n t»y nU Iricii.i i.iii iii« boil,, was f. vud no me
eucii of tiuvuruor'it island. tfeste.lav .ue r mains
re sent to tho Morgue ami from th u ., fev r

luestoifriends, tra:iweired to an undertaK' i'u in
tie Bowery, 'luat the \> >dv wan not noouer ik> on
'rout tne lsiand was no fault of Ooioner Ueeaan, as
within a short, time aft r ttuf e wan receivedat. ilitj City llail, »ir. .lonn T.
I'oal, clcru to he Uorrd of Coroners gave au
uner for its removal to tiie Morgue; but it app art
the agent of i!io Commissioners of charities aria
Correction cftargwl wltn that duty did n t npredily
execute it, owing, probably, to an e"eesj of such
business on hand. It was stated In the Coroners'
oiiice tiiat ilie jewelry, money and other eiTociH *lr.
Newcomb had witli him at tho u ..e lie disappeared
were lound ou his peison when the riody was discov'tedaud uikeu in cuarge by au oiilcer.
Woodier li ach, M. 1>., found tno bod) much decomposed.an i from a partial exaniinaiib i n marks

of vioieuce were discovered. Dr. beam is of tho
lnj|n .'cwsion lliat death w.uj caused by O.o.vniim; but
u post-mortem examination, to be made today,will clearly show how death wan
caused. Ah ibe case m ands ai prcseut there la
iiol a particle ol evidence to ausutu tue theory
advanced liy one of tlio extremel/ seasalio rial
luoriiiutc papers t.tiat deceased nad !>» «?n murdered
fur lil* valuao.es and then thrown ovlj board. CoronerKoenaa will tfi\o tlie mailer Hut attention
widen Us importance demand*. Friends of dec.asoawill nine tlio retn.unn t> Hkj country lor
interment. Mr. Ae*couib was ab nit iniuy-uiree
years 01 a|(e and a unlive of till* Ma e. lie lias le t
a mother and BHtur, living Ui Mrdd.euwn, N. Y.

0U.1 ASHY AH3 TH{. IN !ANS.
Vkw York, Ju!.» 1,1878.

Io Tun Kditok ok tiik Uehald:.
1 have »een in your paper rocently several articles

In relation to Irvtiun outrages on tlio Plain* au 1 tlio
necessity .'or aoru trooj s ti.erc. Fci l.ng some intercutin tii.a ubject i wish to make Known die followIn/Incts:.In your (<Mie of June .n-c ?ral loitersfrom oQli-er. at F<>it Moi.t V.:.. e:.|.ie-t lug
tueir desire lo (jo out on the Pia<' 8 and b*itin.t furtli
certa ii facts In re/ird to tac nu .. >., >.j :i n that
ciiii oe inii'lo ava:ia".e tro.n tlio i<o j o:: li can tora
roast, aud estimating t.io n o.v it a tout X.OuO
well disciplined, well drilled, f c .e mea t!iav
("mill in. \ tw itl iritoe ouotrjr eo
tne nj esslty Tor ilifl troops on no rout er Uio ij i3mt,on is, why are tn y no s ut, Ins cad of k epln/
them on tnc a m-oa doingooinp.i ativciy nothing?
Tti fains in r. K'tri Mount'. Va., dci^;u:;tcj ibo
a till'ry school o. iu ni « St, !ii e :ai'ife.st
post east ot .lie Ui"ky M« imt.an.i i." ..ot, i.s l am
ied to hen ve, taelaiy .<t i>y lai o. y I. army .
tn< re bo 11.: Aoumen r.aJ thlrfi-seven oiHccrs, not inetii'Jtnirt:i ensrine f or ordwu ice oiiicur or m a.
\Vi,;: is ;,:<j lie--. ->sny for til's iur;;« 'o..i:imjk! tli ;re,
anil tue cilcers at .-lge.ir geometry, tr.t'ononn'try,, when on itie ironticr the sa.a^a.'. ...d
inurdo'ir.ir and ''"vacating at t r irle un- |je«v..t»e
mere are not Hnl1l<H":it ir ops to uo.d .h- n i:; clie i ?
To-day tne." a e mi.ro troops at l or ,-lonro.', Va.,
tnan Uenural Haueoclc lias available In hu department,h" be 0 anabto, from t(l« 8 :ill ;i>i,utjer
ol his command, to ^ivo t» the Uoveruor of Minnesotatlie npi «s-'iry protection ior t.ifj w.tiers irom
the red men. Vet at l''or Monroe tlier * a e 5 o
men and lii.rry-seveti onicens, wtiiuh ^ cue on>cer
for less th iu every iiiteen fnen, and this to do garriHondntv in a pe icrul country where oven reconstructionla ove.'. and thousand* ol in c.4 from ,u.v

Hiivn/e*. Why in titwf And why do ,iot the governmentat Wn«tiln(ron loot tut ) tola garr.sou at
Fort Monroe when it im ko near 10 them?
Hoping you will give thi* a place ii. your Journal,

and that tne government will t.i^o s jme anion ou
tiiiH fame Fort Monroe, which In a fraud on tne
re*t of tbe ariny, or, In oilier words, a * place,"
lam, D.MUKEB.

THE EXCISE UW.
Viicnntm Action of Muporlntcndciit Jonritnn.
Mr. Jourdan txemn determined that the carnival

of crime that lias prevailed for Rome week* aliall
ntoplfht tctlon will do it. Yesterday morning 1m
tailed before hi in each of hH capta.nn and instructedtlicui thai every aturuuy, at mi-ii.ignt,
tiiuy inns Me that a.l sa.oous lor uie ae of np.ntuousijq<>oi.4, aie-i, Ac., concert tiaiooim an«l
houses of 1H fame are eacclua.iy cloned
and kepi, closed until Monday morning
at five o'clock, lie mated to irn cjptaiin
that the law .niL«t be euforced to the letter, taat tie
will personally inspect the varloua precinct* i f the
city, and in the event 01 discovering tiiat a single
glaiM ol aleohol c liquor hah beeu depone i of ho will
place the captain lu whose ward tue violation occur*
on trial before the Commlssionera. bH.oon keepers
siiou.d take espe. lal paint lo oee <ha' a. si »e noora
bh well as others are kepi closed aud save tlicuiauve*
troub.e.

niilAf.KAOLE SU CP: OF AM OAP.U.. 6181.
|From ttvj Hecatar (ill.) Magnet, June 2j.J

Satui lay evening v< h.io au orp'utu girl naiaeJ
Jouix>, line eluhicen or nineteen yearn old, wn m
Mr. Xeuker, an o.d lariner, residing about three mile#
uurtlt oi For vtn, >a tiii" oou.itjr, riu.ed, aid whIi
whom she :itlll renlded, aa<l the wife of a man whom
Mr. Meaker has lured, were (Ait in the gardca on (ha
premiaea uicktaa bona, an alMrcaUou occurred oetweerthem, when tiie latter picked up a u -an pole
am 1 advanced on fler adversary wita ill: luteiition
of b'.rlKtng her. I he g;rl letrcatcu, but the marnel wouiau pursuing her, aho snatched up a
butcher kalfe aud cur. her antagonist tatlier no-
iciuij, i>ui uu> nuuh' iuiim.t, ou «uu » ui. hid
manic I woman then s^cru out a .m .at for Uie
airo-tof licr antiigonlsit. This was pu* 1 in the
ItiiiKiH of a coiisiuiiU- .ti Miirao. who ..cut oat at one*
to nerve tti'j warraut. Tne tfirl at Hut peremptorily
refuel to ru'comp.uiy th<- oQHer. .vir. Mc alter,
however, tohl h r to go, tliui lie would »tand betweenheraii l ail ilang^r. Jt>- She tlnaujr consent.-ti,
but «t!«Sie<l poriui *lo:i u» k<» up suura auu cliaufre D t
«lr«-9. Thi.* .»» uraiite.l, aa<t she .vutu Tu<> report
of u gun way hojii hear. I upstair*, when t.u- miliar©oftho httuxe at »nco rushed up <iud iou.i<i in.- Kin
ljiug ou trie flixn, wt h hur blood auil hr-t « oo'.tuif
om at n fc.irlul wound. It xeoniM ltt.il fat* lul l p ». eu
a ithatuun Miandiiut lu tao roo u [to iter n 'ad,
toucned the trigger with her fx>t, i:t<l iil nvu n
fro.it pHitof her heaJ otr. Hi< it vx n il hi i. n»l«
wholly until Mu.ida. cv< ul ig, *»!:>* mo.tfki i
Bn»ued. ana she aicl, » victim <m iv +; uad he*
iiwu immil


